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FOOTBALL SONG. 

Tune—Wibuh, 

O'er the y Minui ruab the bom of the 'Var- 
»lty. 

From tne alliance Sock the teani to meet 
their  lute, 

Hut. alii* 1 boys. you will Sod 119 ever ready 
To meet you. and  we'll prove to be your 

mete. 
But one  thing there It mlisln* from  the 

Krldirou. 
Many race* »f the team of *M). 
ilul we expect to do you Juit the eame 

bove, 
Aod >ou'll And Uiat you'll be In the same 

old ax. 
0IIOKD8. 

0: the-no will oft' ehlne bright upon  the 
Krid Iron, 

Where euaj'll nnd the boyiof blu- and ho>* 
i.f aroeii. 

W Ith the -Hrownlee" In their troaStr*! poel- 
lUJIllSllh* 

For 'lie boye ui Hie 'Vanlly. 
-A IX Punas*. 

A TRAGEDY. 

W. L. U.  Goes  Down  Bclore 
the V. M. I. 

The Rubicon  has been eftweil, 

but no virliiriiius legions have re- 

turned lo ailnrn the athletic lii^tiirv 

01 llit'ir alma mater with the records 

of their achievements. Tbu gales nl 

Juini   have been ilpuuetl,  but  we 

liuve no  spoils   of war   with whiuh 

in decorate the walls i»f his temple •, 

the dogs' of war have been cnloosod 

ii|Kin the gridiron, but they have 

<wme houM wilb their tail* between 

Iheii' legs ; we have met the enemy 

anil we are their.'1. 

(ireat    if   the    power   of habit ; 

greater (till lithe influence of oua- 
torn. So many limes huve we inel 

defeat at the hands of (lie Cadets; fo 

many   years   liava   witnessed   our 

eleven vanquished on the gridiron, 

that we seem In have fallen into the 

habit, almost the custom, of expect- 

ing no other result. We have itime 

to look upon our annual defeat as 

something similar to (he law of thw 

Mediw anil Persians, which ilterelli 

not. Il was a great disappointment 

this year, for we ex|ieeteil ({real 

tilings. "Sonic of us bud even dared 

to hone that the time-worn custom 

would be reverted and that we 

WVuld be able to begin the year by 

turning over a new leaf and debit- 

ing the V. M. I. with a couple of 

touchdowns. Instiail, however, we 

are compelled to place the inevita- 

ble goose-egg Opposite   Washington   . 

great but greater even than these is 

the power of well-played football. 

We eauiiot explain away Wednes- 

day's slaughter by attributing it to 

a passive resignation to the inllucnce 

of Inibil. In our inuhilitv to find a 

nice word to express something dis- 

agreeable we must my that it was 

due to "rotten1' playing 011 our part. 

We were out-geiieraled in all parts 

of the game. Our tackling was too 
high, our inlcrlorenoe very |MK>i',aud 

our blinking bad. Our team work, 

if any one discovered any, was slow. 

The Cadets, on the other side of the 

ball, exhibited a sharp contrast. 

Their interference  was   strong and 

[their team   work alnioat   perleot. 

Thev ran    hard,   tackled   low  and 

blanked nur plays excellently. 

Leo was the star player ui Wash 

iilgton and Lciyind llledsnc, Mimn- 

aihl McNeil also plavcd a good 

game. The ('adits were all stars, 

but Uattys and .Moiilgouierv out- 

-hone the rest of theteniil in the 

glory ot their hard bucking and long 

runs. 

Although the score was somewhat 

against us, the game has been of in- 

finite benefit  to our team.    It  has 

shown us our fault* and made us 

alive as to our necessities'. The 

playing of our men has convinced 

us that we have gmsl material and 

that almost every man played hard 

ill bis position, but it lias also 

brought a great conviction of our 

lack of organization and team work, 

of bail tackling and blocking. A 

movement hns, tlu-rctbiv, been sturt- 

itl to correct the evil, and ifsuenss- 

ful, we will .-inn have one ol' the 

liiiest coaches in the couutrv to take 

charge nl the team. With his as- 

sistance mid the material on hand, 

defeat will lie soon turned into vic- 

tory null this will bo the best foot- 
liall year   W. and I,, has  ever bad. 

Let ererroue help the good work by 

a liberal subscription. 

THE ti.VMK. 

If the  weather   bad lieon  colder 

Wednesday    would   have   liecn  an 
„    ideal dav for footliall. The skr was 

and I*c and give   the Cadets credit 
f r 39 point*. 

The force of liabit mid custom is 

cloudy and the air scarcely stirring. 
An unusually large number of town 

(Continued on Kourtli t'ase.J 

Law Debating Society. 

The liability of a common carrier 

for mis-delivery of gtsals as exein- 

plificd by the Massachusetts case of 

Samuel v. Cheney was the subject 

of diseussiou Thursday niglit,-Mid if 

a parallel rase comes up before a 

Washington and I.co graduate when 

he attains a jiMlgesfaip, there is little 

doubt bill that the currier will gel 

his deserts and not lie comjicllcd   to 

establish a   niiml-reading   depart' 

meat foi the protection ol "gulled" 
consignors. 

The president appointed the court 
as follow* I Mr. dish, chief justice, 

ami Messrs. Llovd, llickmaii, 

Throckuiortnn uinlMiller associates. 

Mr. Harrison then opened lor the 

appellant in au able and well deliv- 

ered address, followed by Mr. Dil- 

lard lor the eouipanjr. The speech 

of the second counsel for the appel- 

lant, Mr. Scnft, would have been 

more forceful if il had been spoken 

instead of read, it showed a close 

study of the ipiestion anil careful 

preparation. Mr. Skylcs closed for 

the rompanv hv endeavoring to 

break down the array of authorities 

idled by the appellants and was an- 

swered by Mr. Harrison. Volun- 

teers were 1 Inn called foranilMessrs. 

Biishoug, Class, Martin, Theoliuld, 
Chew, l.ilei 1 and Powell responded 

t > the call, Mr Chew being the on- 

ly one to speak ior the appellant, 

and even ho change I his opinion 

when the question was put to Ihe 

house, The court by a unanimous 

vole decided ID favor of the carrier, 

each judge giving an able opinion, 
and the society concurred with only 

one or two dissenting voices. The 

President then gave bis opinion in 

a very studied address, contrasting 

the eases apparently in conflict and 

•bowed he was of the same opinion 

as the large majority of the society. 

Mr. Crow of ihe academic depart- 

ment, then closed the meeting with 

a few happy remarks which, al- 

though not strictly on legal subjects, 

brought in "special pleading" in 

such a way thai oue of our dignified 

professors was forced to take a case 

of dry grins and   the roseate flush 

that overspread bis smiling counte- 
nance was ample proof that profes- 

sors arc not always thinkiug abwt 

boy*, nor lawyers about their dusty 

volumns. Heal property, special 

pleading and domestic relations ate 

not at ull in the same line of teach- 

ing but |t 11:11 dual not conclusively 
show that because a man happens to 
teach the fust be has no knowledge 
of the other two. 

Literary   Societies. 

The "Wash." met as usual on last' 

Saturday lligllt ami curried out an ' 

entertaining program, consisting of 

an oration by Mr. Seufl, declama- 

tions by Messrs. Moore and Smith, 

and a Spirited debate, the features 

of which were the masterful argu- 

ment of Pre*. Ott lor the negative, 

aad the excellint extemporaneous 

reply of Mr. liartmaii. 

T.ie interest of the society was 

n.a iif-ied by the large number of 

voluntary debaters.who waxed warm 

over the question of whether or not 

Admiral Uowey should accept the 

house built tor him in Washington. 

Mr. II. II. Qraybill, having re- 

signed from his potitioual secretary, 

a vote of thanks, was tendered him 

for his efficient services, and Mr.W. 

U. Moore WOS eiecliil to fill I lie va- 

cancy. Mr. liartmaii was elected, 

critic of (be society. There being 
110 further business, the society a I- 
juomed after signing up several 
HOW men. 

Graham-Lee. 

The debate last Saturday night 

was upon the much discussed qiips-' 

tion of "lni|>orialisiii." It was tie- ' 

eideilly ihe Is-st one of the vein and 

many good hits were made by dif- 

ferent menilici's in answering irne 

another. Powder and shot Chris-' 

tiiinily, Ihe moral duly'of one 

country to the other, and 

other     well      known      phases   of 

expansion   were   thoroughly   gone 

over.     The  declamations   this year 

have been unusually good, and Mr.' 

Causey, anew  man,   inadeu very 

favorable impression bvhis declama- 
tion   last Suturdnv.   , 

The debate next Sulurday night 
is on "Trusts," and should be an ' 
unusually interesting one. 
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The Hie of the |}i an in Southern 

AJKoft hi* bcon «   veritable "hard 

luck''  slorv.     Cvtf  since   they es- 

tahlLdicd theuisclvi"*   there,   socking 

Devoted to tu» I:,IM --> or DM siudentii  a lile happv in religious fraction and 
ttlNMiirt UtPtfmiiiy. iw|| n fr'om  (l)ri>il,nerS( (|iev havt 

AUStad.nu.Mli.TlWd tnl,»n.l in con-   Wllll«    g™1,inK    ,lft",lK    vt*****, 
tnt.utioni.on.iiNuiij.ctiut Mart* to iiw  Wvkiiip :i hold on the uatuinl mlvan- 
MmlpntJ   or ninniMl      Such   rontrMmtloim <•   I    * 1 1    • 
ahoniri be bamleu hi to the Editor In C*hL-i\   tagUB of their   cull ill ry and   on their 

who nd now (MOOttM residents, on 

their part, demanded representation 

in the povprnini'iit that levied on 

tlitiii heavy taxes. It was inevlta- 

hh' thai n Struggle son Id soon be- 

gin lor :i recognition of |H>litiir:il 

rights, am) the disenfranchised a| - 

pealed to England The negotia- 

tions between that country  ami the 
Transvaal is what is now engrossing 
the newspaper readers of the world. 

If it is to IK-war, the one disas- 
trous result can IK.* readily tori-seen. 

The intrepid Boers, brave, obsti- 
nate uml willing to tight to the 
death, will IM* completely crushed ; 
by the equally  brave Kuglishiuen.   | 

Communications. 

The   lii lowing    communications 

—   ■  constitution. 
All mnttrr* ofhiMlnrM «linuM lipndilre-*- ,,       -I      .     twii 1 .1 

MMIMMMI Neaaaw. >»■■ ail ..tL,r     ' reddeu*  Wlhao chose  the tin- 
■UtaenihMMeeeMtOlba F-difr-m CkM.   fortUNte quarrel   of Kiiglanil   with 

these iHiiiilc.wliirli is todav an issue 
■Mm* «i MM Ualaetm. Virginia, ro»t- . 

omre ax .ocond el... ni.il m.tirr. ol paramount    interest, as   the topic 

lot* discussion last WedneAtne. 

BOARD OF EDITORS 1 when England, he said, acquired 
J. H.n1.,ip„Tao«.r, V... . MMr*M*M.  fj „„!,„„ A|rinl |,,,m ,,„. L>,,,..|,,,| e 

B.(M.lna,Teon..  .     .     Aeilataai MMOT<. ,.       , ,i .    ■ ,   , ,. 
found there ■ peopledennwlMl ir Ihtveueen received by IIIOUI.NO-TIM 

0.0, I'ow.ll, D. C        E. Il.il   Pr..c„n.   r...    lliu    Dutch   hut      who    IIIIW      luill I'Ul   I'm; 

o«or,. w.u.r. 0... »m.j.u«,».».. hww  from all   European-  eiwtann     «•SaeacN in •tndiei   is not time 

J. W. G.rrow. T«.    .   ».i.l„.„M.n.«.r.   »Ml1   «to,Wld   lo  l)e   k,,mV"   ",,lv ''>' 
f. 11. ADMhuii. v... . A.-I,I.»IHaaattr.  '' |>|«-Hatioii uf Afrikanders.     In 

as in ■- 1 jtlme they develops! into   n alrong, j Wilson's 8niwub, Wediieaday morn- 

Tlieguiue Wednesday was <lisa|- slave-holding, narrow people. |j„Ki Oot ||(|,, Nothing truer than 

pointing  Imt ioughl not to he <lis-|    I" 1888, when England etnaiu-i- ,t|,jK |lll8 tv„ irell e*pre«wd, and It 

oouraglng.    We were not beaten l.y I?1"' ,l't,"l"veSl tl,e W«™ <«■-';'"'*; ji... practically, amote.•luKa..t rendi- 

tion of tlint  old  aayiug lhat  'ail 

work ami no play u.aki'S Jiu-k a 

1I11II one. Jliere are a niimlivr of 

stiiili'iils   in   this  collide  who  arc, 

ffasIiioitOB nd Lse 
UNIVERSITY. 

DEI'AUTMIi.NTS : 

Academic, 

Engineering, 

Law. 

■pent    Hpun    them,    but    freshiuss 

while '|inraoiiat   ihcm."—Preaideul 

, , . tsl lliemselves into i grand trek and 
MOV. M. I. team,  for our team a I- ,      ,    .  .      „    ,; .... 

; wandered into southeast Atnea, 
most 111:111 tor man  was helter  limn ..        ',     ...     •■ ,       i        ., 

jiiwav Irom the bnvllah, where lliey 
our upponenbl,   but we wen' lieatcn 

Ity -11 p'Tinr 11 lining. 

The whole trouble is that we arc 

hehiml the time* fur every team to- 

tal* which attaint or Mnlm< to any 

iinpnrtanoe k trailwd hy cnni|iel«iil 

ooaohura.     Only   the other  day one 

of our   proAacori   mnarhwl that 

there was mi reiiwm whv \w slunihl 

not have a Rrat class team nilhoiit 

the assistance of a coach and cilcil 

nil instance (he  famous team of 'JK't. 

cuiiid live iOOording to laws of their 

own  making.    The   result  of  thi*|apparently, ol the npiuioO lhat  be- 

W.M. I.. \\'USO% 
I'resideiM 

THE   LEXINGTON 
Main Street, 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA. 

Sample 1'IMIIII for Traveling nifii, 
and Kri-e Hus in and  Irom   Sialion. 

migration was the cslahlithiiient   of 

the Transvaal Republic. 

Knglaml hsikeil   with milch  dip- 

liivor ll|hiu this atti'lupled secession, 

cause their name hap|>eus ID Ite 

Tom, Dick or Hurry the rule dura 

not  apply to them. 

''The ulnive was  culled   furth   hv 

It  is true that in   ''.It! did 

and the  enmity of  the   two  people |nT hearing thai  several of the slu- 

llantH gave IIS 11 reason Kir their nol 

attending our lust game, that 

t lough they would have enjoyed 

aeciiig it mightily, they could nol 

sp: re the lime. Now a game of 

f.Hitliull would consume ju.t about 

an hour and u half uml the iiiituriil 

dediiciiiin tu he drawn with regard 

to  a   III:IM   wdio  cannot   take   that 

Imikc out in Iretiiieul lighta. 

Things dually cuinc to Miull a pass 

thai a  delegation  of  Its-re   wailed 

upon tic Knglish and requested that 

the Transvaal lie put under Knglish 

' rule.     \\ hen   the   Knijlish   Hag lie- 
iluce a winning team without iiiach-. . "   , 

, , ., ,   .    ,.,„   .   'c line thy   dominant  emblem  of I lie 
ing out what wai iKwublein IKI 's,„, ,_     ...    . ., 

, 111    .   i .... . .      I rmisvual Republic   it was evident 
no longer imwule hafciy.     I Ins is 1 r 

.        .  ,.     . ,    ilhnt IllW   was iinsatislactoiv   to the i u 
an ageOI specialization,   an   age in i      ,    . /     , I 
....        .1     ,. • .    .1  .1 Majority of the Ikiers.   Ulailatuue | miich time oil 

\\hieli   it   is  the   line    points    that | 

ootint.    We must keep wp with the 

procession or fall lo the ri-ar. No 

amateur boxer ran hum to defeat a 

tiuincdnmi experieiMian iiriiae—Aaxlal- 

er, no amateur  baaaball   team can 

conijietc with the tried aim e\|ic- 

rienced .Viitionnl I.eague learns, and 

no green foothuli team can hope to 

win from n tnini thut   has   had   the 

beneit ot the ainajrlenei ami train- 

ing of u IraUnte cnooh. 

The V. M. I. ruhlasl it in pretty j J 

hard    but   they   did it   in a   clean, 

ij.iiitv ul    the  ltoers.    UIMatOMImiich lime oil once or twice a week 

took up   their  cause, and   liotwilli-  |'„r  recreiitioii is  that lie  is lacking 

■landing   the defeat of the Knglish .;,, nHiital reqilititea and nimiol he 

.1'  Mnjuba   hill bj   the   ItiM-rs,  and)taught,  or  else he  has undertaken. 

the popular   cry for  vengeance,   |„.. more than he can niustci and   is   on 
1       1 ■       1    -:  1 .... 1    ....  1 .     the   point  of   breakinij    down   his ■ lareo lo   ilu right   ami    restored to 

them ihcir rule. 
health, eventually to hind in a  hue- 

I pilal or uu insaiice usyliun. 
Diamonds and gold were tOOO die-1     o,Moral I    The   lirsl  clans ought 

civcred to exist   in great i|iiantities \ not to come to college and the hitler 

in this new   hind.     The  result »MH  sliouhl   forthwith   lessens   their In- 

most   disastrous to    the lloers.     A I sirs. KOOTCB." 

great influx of adventurers beguu In! ■'      M|STVKF 

|M>ur into  these rich   fields.     These 

immense throngs njicucd  the mines, 

■|M>rt.smans-like WAV and   we  niusl 
acquired   property   and    built   the 

j thriving Uiwn of .lohannesbiirg. The 
take our doH like men, making up | Kum ltw|l|e,,,,,;, ill[nlsiu„_ T|leJ. 

our minds, however, to get hack at IHIIOWCII the strangers |„ t»ke no 

them next time. I part in legislation, and the stranger-, 

The mistake was that our "lit- 
tle SparUin hand," us l'rcsideul 
Wilson very properly mils it, did 
nol play the V. H, I. band ; if it 
had, it would have won. 

.   Yours grievnigly, 
'\VIU.IK. 

Rateg$2.Q0 and $2.50 Per Day. 
F. II.   KlIIH'KKMIIlol nil, 

Proprietor. 
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FLORW.   LOTION 
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KOK   KIH8T CLASH , 

TAILORING 

r.LYOdNG, 
O-irner Wn-hltixron and JefTrrnm Hircvti. 

RHODES', 
l'|i|>or   Main Strart. 

IS VHttl ALIeTMB I10VS Bt."Y 

Fine Fresh Candles  and Cut l lowers, 

Heat NIc-Nat-n. T.ihacco and (1|an. 

w. s. Ilopiclnti. Wni. M. McRiwae. Jr., 
FrMldwni. Cafltn«r. 

SANK OF ROCKBrxJOQE, 
I lAIMi I os. VA. 

OaataM. HUM Raretei, 11,100. 
Accouiitfol SttKleii*., UUoHae.. 
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Personal  Mention. 

'Miss Willis of Kacine, Wig., is 

with her brother, Prof. Willis. 

.Miss Ellen Glasgow has returned 

from a visit to Washington. 

Mr. James Tucker of San Fran- 

cisco, Gil., is the guest of Prof. II. 

St. G. Tucker. 

Prof. H. I). Qunpbdl has as his 

guests his sisters, Miss Virginia 

Campbell and Mrs. Dabney. 

Miss Rosa Tucker has returned 

from an extended trip to Pennsyl- 

vania and New York. • 
Miss Janet Allan is in Pulaski 

attending the meeting of the Grand 

Cnrtkp of (.'niifislemle Veterans to 

which she was iip|miiitcd a "puDMir. 

Mr. E. A. Quarles of Umisville, 

Kv., uu alumnus of W. I.. 1'., is 

visiting his parents, Dr. ;ind Mrs, 

James A. Quarlf*. 

We are glad to learn (hat holh 

Prof. Willis ami Mr. Phelps are 

getting along verv well. Dr.Qnurhs 

will have charge of Prof. Willis' 

Economic class during his sickness. 

Y. M. C. A: 

Dr. C. W. Ottley, travelling sec- 

retary of the Student Volunteer 

movement, and Mr. G. M. Smith, 

suite college secretary, are here this 

week in the interest of the Universi- 

ty association. They will Isitli lie 

present to address the students Sun- 

day afternoon at -1 o'clock in (he 

Y. M. C A. hall. Every student 

is invited and urged to be present. 

Remember the time, 4 p. m. sharp. 

Wash. Society Program. 

S.vTi.'ttiiAY, Oct. 14, 8 p. in. 

t )rators—Ihirln ami Mcliowcll. 

l>eelniiners-( Imyliill and Go-horn. 

Debaters—Affirmative, Sciifl, Smi- 

ley and Jones ; negative, llledsoe, 

Smith and   ll-si^her. 

A   New Scholaiship. 

The law department will have a 

new scholarship this year to take 

the place of the Crciishaw l^aw 

Scholarship which has been discon- 

tinued. 

This scholarship is given bv Mr. 

Isaac Witt of Sisunton, Va., in 

meuinrv of his son, 1 ,"iu- A. \Vitz, 

an A. B. anil B. L, of Wushington 

and IJCC, who diisl some months 

ago. 

Those who knew Louis Witt 

during his collegiate career here will 

need no surer reminder to keep his 

memory green in their hearts, but 

with such a memorial as this, his 

name will be known and respected 

by generations to uonuj and this 
monument more precious than gran- 

ite or marble will stand for years as 

an evidence that his young life was 

not lived in vain. What grander 
mausoleum can any man have than 
the hearts of those who love him ? 

Fields  & Hanson's  Minstrels. 

The Fields and Hanson Minstrels, 

which will lie here on Monday 

night, is one of the licst shows of 

the kind on the road and all who 

love good siuging,good dancing and 

nil round good minstrel show can- 

not afford to miss it. From every- 

where that it has lieen come testimo- 

nials commending it and IiCxhigtou 

is lucky to get such an attraction. 

tjucstion : HesoKeil, That tin 

ICnglish forces should withdraw 

from the  Transvaal. 
E. I). Orr, President. 

W. (".  MlKlltE,   Seo'y. 

The V. M. I. is having an epi- 

demic of typhoid lever, thirteen 

• •uses huviug UOVOMimd in the last 
lew davs, 
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The Athletic Association of Har- 

vard last year cleared 120,000. 
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Lexington each season.   Save hlin your or- 

der* or call when la   Lynch burg.   It will 

nay you. 

Dr. J0Hr7HrHARfriAN; 

Surgeon Dentist. 
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This Magazine is strictly Literary.    Subscription price, $1.00. 

Subscriptions should come to 

L. C. SI'l'.KKS, BiuincM Manager, 

I.KXINGToX, VA. 

"Stonewall" Line. 
Cheap Printed Stationery. 

WRITE TO-DAY TO 

The Stone Printing and Mfg. Co., 
ROANOKE,   VA. 

FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES. 

1,000 While Envelops!, No. 412, XX, 6, 

On "Pi*"i..-K..p.," turn 

STUDENTS,      -—"' niHM['jrriiinT'h' int WsBfifiBBBr1 

AS WELL AS OTHBI1S.   UNI) 

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens 
A Decenary convenience. They are used and endorsed by people ot education 
an 'he beat writing Inatrunu-nt of the tiny. It U the pnimiar pen at all the 
Universities, School* niid Colleges-   Ask your dealer or write rur catalogue. 

L. 11. WATERMAN CO., 
IM llroadway, New York. N. Y. 

Largest Fountain Psu Manufacturer In the World. 



A Tragedy. 

rcoiitlntieil from Klrrt i'n  <■ 

poonh) blimw.l their   iutrri'sl in t'*i' 

game by   colluding un    tin- piir.uli.' 

ground of the Lmtituto n an early 
hour, while the Studonti bud turned 
outalmoat en OHMS, mil idlta out- 
come of the game hid ilc|ivnded on 
"MOting,"   tlii're Huiilil   have Iweu 
mother tale to tell. 

Tlic 'jiiini1 wasinontlitly «:1111.i :i.t 
3.30, uiul \\\i-liin»t.iii ami Lee hav- 

ing won iliu toaa, Muura kit-Iced off 
to ihr 10 vaiil line. A lirr a f'uin- 

ble tin1 lull lack idvuiroed llie lull 

totln:!!ti   vafd  liur wlim;   he wan 

taokled. Tins fiiha, however, wan 

aguinat us, (in- IIMMI, NWI in relate, by 

the aid nfexonlleul iutitriereuue, the 

('adds broke through inir lint* and 

carried tin' hall the entire length ot 

the tii'hl liir a t iiii-hiiiiwn.    AleCabe 

kioketl goal. 

W'l'liiii^lini and Lee a0itin kicked 

off to 10 yard line mdtbe \'. II, I. 

returned the hall ten yards. The 

wurk was now slow as our tmui di I 

guotl ilef'ensive work, hut bv short 

pin*through the line and around 

the ends the Cadets I'oruc.l the lull 

into our territory. On a Take play 

a gniu ot'twenty yards more \va- 

made and the lull hack took the hall 

o-'cr til? line. McCilie kicked ^oa). 

The result of the guuiu was Ml lon- 

ger ill ntWttinil|UUt our IMIJ'S warm- 

ed up to the work and liereely 11111- 

testwl every   inch of ground.     The 

tuperior team work of their opuon- 

cuts, however, was IIKI muih fair 

them, ami theOadMn wored another 

toui'hilow'n and goal During the 

rest of the half our hoys played liet- 

ler than at any other part of the 

game. Bkdkna ■innped the return 

(mm the kick oil' hv a prettv larLle 

anil the Cadets lost the kill on a 

fumble. After gaining about twelve 

yards we also lost on ■ fillllh! 

• -M. 1. fumbled on a |BU 

but advanced leu yards. Here is 

where we ha 1 a chance for safely 

and inisseil it. The V. M. I. again 

lost ball on downs and we tailed to 

gain. V. hi, I. punted twenty-five 

yards and I<cc got the ball. Time 

was then called. V.M.I., IS; Wash- 

ington and l,ce, 0. 

The last half of the game was 

woi-.-i-than the first. If it had not 

lieen (or the diversion caused hv sev- 

eral pros|>ective "scraps," the sight 

of the C'adeU making touchdowns 

would have grown monotonous.    A 

run of the length of the field on a 

lake play for n touchdown and 

goal. The Cadet* in all made four 

touchdowns, hut tailed for goal 

throe times. Score : V. M.' [., oil ; 

\V. uud L., 0. 

Line-up of the teams : 

Ora Hardiarc Co 
ACINI'S   roil 

w. i„ u. Poeltlon. T. U   I. 
Klxln ONIN Wiltflit. 
AlUu UUl.t guard hie*. 
iooo—«n Left xuard JilllllfttOll. 
4wor« i... i.i   i.i.-i..- 1'>'■!, 

Mar. ha II. 
Mc Swill Left tackle It'Hltfel*.. 
M.- n.-.-.-l.-rs (' 11> i ni.'M en.1 lIUcoc. 
llr-l.-.o I.vlt   IMti! McCaha. 

3l^*ii Oimrler liuuk (Cii|it.l   M <iu- 
KOIIKTJ 

lluyoii Rlatil lialf-uack Mlller.Ituriiitr.'. 
JenklHi i*tt iiaif-uuck        o.uyn. 
[#a Full lmol£ Kirk. 

i;iii;ilre~-Mr.Offortuf Prlaeetea. BeMfve 
-Captain Marrow, V. M. I. UatflMMO—fow. 
•II. W.I. I'., Hollar, V.M.I. Tli.iak»e|>er«- 
K lllnvvr. W. |. IT., Marshall. V. M I. Tlllia 
o' halves, cwoilty llllnutwa. 

Football   Scores. 

I'lincelon 5, Annapolis 0. 

1'eiili. State Hi, Went I'oint   0. 

I', of I'eliu. ti, BrOWB li. 

Cornell 12, William. 0. 

Harvard 20,  Williams 0. 

V. P.L 21, St.   Allmns'li. 

I'. Va. lo, St. Album0. 
I'. \'a. Ill, Kpiscopal U.S. (i. 

II. ft. 38, U. Va. ti. 

Prineaton 12, La&vettvO. 

/Chesapeake and 
W Ohio Rail Ohio Railway. 

SOLID VK8TIIIUI.EDTKA1N', 

Rleotrlo   I.'. -11 c".l.  ShMinrd   H. v..M.  with 

Dining Cars and Pullman Sleepers 

From CLIFTON fOMBM 

Cincinnati, Louievllle, Iuiliaiiapnli9, 

St.   Louin,   Chicago, 

AND ALL POINTS WEST. 

Fur M'hmlule and other iNformallou  con- 

S.O.CAMPBELL, 
, Ticket Agent, i uAliitfioil, Va. 

J. n. POTTS. A - .t  ON. Pa"*. Aft., 
Kicitiiiuini. Va. 

.loston.fuinhh'. y.ijj,e Rockbridge Ciulj New., 
i-il on ;i INHH    l,ii   kirk, ' 

LUXINIIT'iX, VA. 

Mr,n. i-,>: lniiT--i  "<!  L-xlhtclon and 
WubllKluii ami !,*■« carefully retorted, 

i*m.iirl|itiou prK'..' *i.-i. 

Job Wort Done Wilt Milieu and Dispatch. 
THW    SPACE   Id  UKBbltVKlJ 

"lO*THE— 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OF LEXINGTON, 
wlilcli aollrlta YOPH bushiest ao.1  guaran- 
lees Mturotory sHrvlei*. 

W.H. WILEY, 
Lexington, Vlrvlnlk. 

Cleaning  and   Pressing   ("lothes 

ABPECIAI.TT. 

tpactal   feature   was Montgomery's  p,iron«I.ot«uu.nt,re.|.*.-ifuUy.uiloli..l. 

Victor Sporting Goods Co. 
W# curry In ttock CAM Kit AS nod CAME- 

KA SITI'PUKS. 
AUu a lull line of FI110 I'uokitrt KulrM, 

HuAnrit ami   RajtOT Stru|i». 
PUUiU it in! Aiiiniiinllioi) uT nil 1.1 nils. 
liuna I«>r rt-ni. 

OWEN HARDWARE CX3, 

W. C. STUART, 

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 

YOU'RE  THROWING 

AWAY MONET 
rvi-rv "tapyou taki wltlimt havlna  OltA- 
A AM * tuSMhu-s,,], yuurfiet. 

t'[ *i Con-etu   Hiinc* in Black. Tlcl, DUX 
V'*   v'air.'luu. ItiUnla ci t'leviM t'air. 

•4 l«-Mu man lo" tliues In   Rnaniel, Box 
T1- Call. inn.  viol.ilfc-ut and tiarU Ituula. 

i " Ui Hanan & M>tT» sn .... lu I'alant  Calf, 
•M^     HlnUL, Vjtlor Boxcalf. 

All the iienp.t IBSIII and MM*. 
Aren't \uur WM ' hnrefuottMl f" 
W. nii.'ii.i to haada it- well an ie«t. 

GRAHAM  &   COMPANY. 
HKAD tut rKKT nrraas. 

i:.[»Uh.:i,.l  l-.l. 

I2.6. JAHNRC & ea, 
tlnocninrn tn 1. Q. Jui.iue.) 

UaAlkK* I> 

Watches. Clocss and fcwelry. 
ImlflM  'lne Witci,■*<% ."|>Hrltlty. 

F. J. ELFORD, 
Upiwr Main  H. 

First-Class Tailor. 
rl.l.HIM! H!i  IIKI'AllllMI 

H. O. DOLD,. 
The Sinilt'iiih'  Krii'iiil. 

r.'-p.i," fn] >■ rui|iieau uat:li ut  tin* new itti 

deiita; to vlnlC liU place and >ce what he im.- 

for  liiltt. 

BILLIARD PARLOR and CAFE 
itiiiiani parlor win tn- nmai HOOMKH 

KirriMiS   I'niltf it'nl II ulientlvt mmi 
KK'-IUvnt. 

1 ar«u|Mtalrawhpr-> ail the  DBUCACIM 
OK TIIK HKAMtN »n MTVatl. 

Vuur |iMtr>>iiHK<- miiii'lted. 

JOHN 5. I.AKOWE, 
Wn-hliiuioii  .-Jtriet 

C. M. KOONES & BRO.,' 
MftMfMMrafi ami Ihinler* In 

Furniture, Mattresses, Etc, 
LvxhlKtull. Vu. 

.1.  i.. Mct.'OVVX, 

PHOTOGRAPHER. 
MlLla'H'l) Ol.II M'\NI». 

Special rates t" Muii.ui-un.i   'mirt. 

Templeton House. 
OyHteni lu everv -ivl-in MMM. Special 

ratvH T«i v 1 -1 • 111.: httll teaniM. I'MI t/ Muppara 
a apci-iaity.    In rear tif Court lluunu. 

1.. w. MOOIU:, 

SHOES,   BLANKETS,   UNDERWEAR, 
Confectioneries, Tobacco. 

WILLIAMS, 

The Students' Barber, 
Next f.Huir to Hank nl KiK'khrldice. 

Lciiiijloo iltlil MBjUoiie Company, 
r. s. Bi'Kwni-i., riaaaftr, 

ISOSiiliwrlheri In  [■attUtOV anil I'nimv . 
OUlL'0 un   \'.'u-iiln.;l   .11    ;«in.| 

CITY 
Ticket Office. 

LOW RATES antl SPECIAL ARRANOC- 

MENTS for Stutlouta aud tii<« punilfl ueD- 

•rally. 

(Mat, Main -r r.'.'t. next door lo p. O. 

a O.CAMPBELL, 
City Ticket Auent. 

—AT— 

Gomll's Orti Store, 
HBUOM sriiKKT. 

V.m will 11.1.1 ■ wlast lino ot 

Stationery, fens, Inks, Perfumery, 

Soaps, etc. 

CHOICE   SODA  WATKR, 
COCA COLA. 

Tele|ihone II, 

GRANGER'S 

Billiard Parlor and Dining Room. 
Klret-Cliuu Mlthra anil I'onl 1'Al.ln. 

OTBTMIt  NkMVaD   "N   HAI.K8H»LI, 

KHIKI) \MlHI'atVlil>. 

R. S. ANDERSON, 
Students' Lamps, Fine  China, 

OUT 0L«*a, 

WM. WALZ, 
Baker   and Confectioner, 

TiuiAii'n. rraaaa, KTC 

C.E.DEAV£H 
WILL  MKXD  YOUR SHOES. 

Patronize mm  ht pntr<»nli-i u». 

R. R.ALEXANDER, 

CONFECTIONER. 
I untiir-i  Nerve<l  at all   i.-m -.   QnUfl a 

upetriuity.       Upituaite llaptlei cli'-rnli. 

~ MTMILEY&SON, 

CARBON : STUDIO. 
Itaduced 1 -ti"'- to Htuilsnttand Oadati. 

WASHING! 
Vou can have all vour * aHlilnu done UT a 

FIKPT - tH.ASi* STRAM I.AUNDKV for 
tl.SO PER   MONTH.    Work   ^mt -tut-'-I. 

"""""'" TT.J.I.AUCK. 

PICTURE FRAMES 
MAIIKTOOHDRK «T 

WEAVER'S. 


